MURTHA & BURKE MARKETING, LLC

Murthaandburkemarketing.com

Description
Unique Approach
We focus on quality, innovative, unique domain design to bring an enjoyable experience to the user from start to
finish bringing valued content to the everyday user. We offer businesses an Online Total Solution for less than our
competitors with our exclusive Automation Systems. You will have a presence online with little or no work needed
from you. We will build you a website and get you up and running at the professional level.

The M&B Network
The Murtha & Burke Marketing network is a combination of unique and innovative websites with traffic from
excellent services, content, and education. We believe that through giving our visitors a beneficial experience we
can naturally create revenue as publishers. We are trying to change the extent of marketing in the everyday citizens
lives. We are company that is focused on game changing concepts. We wish to add a voice to the people of this
world at a value brought to you with up-to-date Information Technology cost savings.

Packages
Our packages start at the basic level giving you a basic business online presence with each upgraded package
including everything from the level below it with additional features. The cost of the package is at a one-time
minimum cost with variable increase based on your needs. Some of the cost of the package is priced at the annual
level so there would be a recurring cost in this situation which can be canceled at any time. All purchases must be
made over the phone with a Murtha & Burke Marketing specialist in order to best serve you. The Enterprise Package
does not include a total cost as it is calculated per feature requested. The Enterprise Package pricing is only given
out with a scheduled call by one of our experts.

Contact Information
Business Address: 12430 Tesson Ferry Rd Ste 232, Saint Louis, MO 63128
Hours: 9:00AM-5:00PM Monday-Friday
Toll-Free Number: 1-844-687-7657 Fax: 1-844-687-8427
Email: contactus@murthaandburkemarketing.com

1-844-MURSOLS

